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cosr ESSED BIGAMIST TOO BIG A PERSON

Akaijdniifl Omaha Ilrld- - of Ia
Unas t Mionoarl and Is Shown,

bat oi the (iroom Abe
( Prrb..

Attvr all, it Mcras, .Christian C. Nelion,
the bigamist under arrest at
Bt. Jiseph. In not the husbsnl of Mrs. Alice
T. Coffer of Omaha. At loast. she Mrs

o, and gho ought to know, even if she did
live iLh him leu than twenty-fou- r hours.
On the afternoon of March 20 Mrt. Coffey,
140 fiouth Twenty-secon- d street, read In
aa Omaha pappr that her truant bride-
groom bad run amuck with the police in
the MldBourl rlty, and that he was being
held (here until his thirteen wives could
fet tab on hlra. She, Mrs. Coffey, the
paper said, was wife No. 13. The alleged
portr.it the paper printed of him showed
a auorcillous young roan with thin hair,

pious nose turning toward beaven, rim-
less eyeglasses, a weak chin and a volun-
teer blonde mustache. It didn't look much
like ber Christian, but then, she wasn't
very well acquainted with Christian, the
time vouchsafed her In which to study
hi I'neaments having been so brief. Any-
how, it would be worth the price of a
ticket to St. Joseph to lind out, she thought,
so she bought the ticket.

Heart a Traralng t arvrarad.
"I hepe It is he the mused, as Chief

Frans went back to the crllroom to produce
me Mormon maverick.

- But what chance has wife No. 13 to make
I od her claim? Thirteen Is an unlucky
I jmbcr.
I jfhe chief marched out a tall, humpbacked.

1 ' " u " i iii. ii ui h sua vna
'iltons complexion and popeyes.

., "Is this the man you're looking for?'' asked the chief.
Mrs. Coffey looked at him steadfastly, but

V couldn't be .tire. Then she took a position
i at his aide and gated up Into his face. That

" the way she had looked at him while
;., he was loading her to the altar, and, in' 'tart that wa. IV,. - . .v. v... v...

4- -

a - w uii i j vi mo duo unit uu
3 real good look at him. They bad met
.for the first time only three hours before

tube ceremony.
'No, that's not be," wa her comment.

If You re right sure?" asked the chief.
He may have shaved oft his beard, you

know. One can't be too careful In Identi
fying husbands these days."

No Enough of Illm.
"No, if Isn't that," she sighed. "As I

remember my husband be was fat weighed
about Z20 pound and he wasn't quite aa
tall as I." .......

"But be might have lost flesh."
''Yea, but he couldn't have grown a head

and a half In" a tnoatb and a half."
This ended and the man

with the comprehensive heart was led back
to his cell. So It will be seen that Mrs.
Coffey, has ne hold on Nelson not even a
half-Nels- bold.

The Ircuoiitaneea of Mrs. Coffey's spec-
tacular courtshlD. marriage and desertion
ore still fresh ia the public mind, since
these events were compassed as recently

last January. An advertisement in a
matrimonial Journal was responsible for it
all. McKawn advertised for wife; she
answered the advertisement, aad tbey be-
came W.Kaed,, .Then. one' day he camo to
Omaha, from aome town in Ohio to claim his
bride. It was one Friday. That evening
at the Millard hofel they were married
by Rev. Charles W. .Savldge. The cere-
mony was celebrated under what seemed
like auspicious conditions, but alaa! Mrs.
Coffey and her bridegroom didn't Mocha
and Java worth a cent. They weren't to-
gether long enough to thoroughly assimi
late. Ho deserted her the next day, tab

ling with him her gold watch and chain
land a diamond sunburst, and absconded to
.arts best known to himself.

MRS. HANCHETT DIGS DEEP

cavers Works of Preatsterie Exca-
vators

a
for Beaeflt of Philo-
sophical CI ob.

"Prehistoric Excavations" was the sub-c- t
of a lecture delivered before the Thtl-lophic- at

club by Mrs.' W. H. Hanchett
uuday afternoon at the Paxtou cafe. The
eaker based her remarks on Egyptian

ople of these valleys has been given.
j'Menetho, the Egyptian priest, says that
Ii klrga .reigned before Menes and that
Ines founded Memphis, dammed the Nile

builtr the famous temple, and that those
El came from This, a few miles from

the center of Egyptian clvlllia- -
In. . Historians of the present time have
ho, disposed to treat the storv of Menetho
legendary. Pelrle, who, since writing

first volume of the history of Egypt
8'jT, has completely changed the thoughts
he Egyptian archaeologist regarding the
i dynasty and baa Menes and other king
hat dynasty men of Been and blood. He
thrown authentlo history a lone way

ft of the first king."
Irs. Hanchett ataUd . that the Inveatl- -
Ion of the origin of man In the Nile

n the laat three years work at Negada
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and had been so scientifically'
romprehenalve that one ran now form a
complete chain ef developments down to
Tetrie's and DeMorgan's find of the tombs
of the early kings of the first dynasty, In-

cluding that of Menea himself
In the course of extended remarks on

the early tombs of the ancients, she said
that the explorations In these burial places
furnish abundant proof of the transition
from the neolithe tone) worker to the
metal worker.

The modes of burial, she ssld, were
three In number. The first was to cut the
body Into parts, another to scrape the
flesh from the bones and the third to lay
the body on Its left side, double up the
legs, thrust the forearms out In front and
place the hands over each other In front of
the face. She told also of the ornaments
usually placed on the body.

Rev. Newton Mann and others entered
Into a general discussion of the subject
after the conclusion of the lecture.

Amusements.
At the floyd.

Williams and Walker and their aggrega
Hon proved magnetic enough Sunday after
noon and evening to test the seating ca
paclty of the Boyd theater to its fullest
extent and likewise (be laughing propensity
of those who occupied the seats. But
few years ago this pair entered the dra
matlc field and today they are perched
comfortably on the top rung of the lartde
of fame as colored entertainers. Bert Wil
llama could make an Egyptian mumm
laugh with his dry droll comedy, while
George Walker is the black Chesterfield of
the American stage. He wears swell
clothes with the grace of a John Drew and
Is not a bad singer In the bargain. The!
vehicle, "The Sons of Ham," Is the sam
in name as they offered here a aeason ago
but by the addition of new music, new
comedy and new specialties It has been
brought thoroughly up to the minute and
would not be recognized as the same piece,
The new Bong, "My Little Zulu Babe," In
the first act, by Williams and Walker, Is
not only well sung, but cleverly presented
avweU. The scene opens with a tropical
setting and shows Mr. Walker In the cos
tume of a FJulu princess. After the firs
verse Mr. Williams enters In the guise of
a Zulu warrior. A chorus of dusky Zulu
maidens concealed behind palms make thel
appearance opportunely and the general ef
feet la decidedly pleasing. Miss Walker
"Hannah from Savannah," with grotesque
dance, won several rounda of applause,
George Catlln's Chinese Impersonations
were realistic. Mr. William's song, "The
Phrenologist Coon," was a big hit, while
Mr. Walker's "Elegant Darkey Dan" and
"Leader of the Ball" won encores at both
performances. All of the specialties are
praiseworthy and the entertainment highly
commendable throughout.

At (he Orpheam.
The entertainment offered at the Orpheum

ior me present week has no expensive
feature acts, but la
bill, thoroughly clean In every respect and
evrry act wortny or commendation for some
one thing cr another. It would be un-
just to the others to say that any one of
the seven oa the program made a greater
hit with either the matinee or evening
audience than soother. CnnaMora r.,..i
from an artlstlo standpoint the musical act
oi me nve ivosses is perhaps entitled to
the distinction of belna- - riven first manti.
Their act is done In front of a special
stage setting, snowing a Venetian scene.
The members of the troup arrive In a gon-
dola coatumoil. rin a nmi..)
act which easily excel la. anvthlnv ne ha
kind that has been offered at this theaterdaring the season. The enmarfv .,.
act of the three Blossoms also proves to be
me peer or its kind In vaudeville. Louise
Dresser, who Is considered the Lillian Rue-se- ll

of the vaudeville stag, offers a nov.
city in the rendition of a burlesque Illus
trated picture song. At both performances
the audience was loath to let Mia. n....
leave the stage. Jack Not-wort- has no
equal as a monologue comedian. His stories
are new and quite oriarlnal. whlla hi. r,.r
odles are beyond comparison. He la doing
nis act in white face this aeason, which
adda to Its entertaining value. Jessie
Coutboul tells stories and recites In such

pleasing manner that the audience la un
able to get enough of her act, and laat
nlrht she was forced t n mmrinnA Ia
after encore until she was too fatigued to
do anything more. The four Colllnls, fancy
dancers. Scott arM Wllsnn rnminna anx
the kinedrome complete a bill well worth
seeing.

Mlaco'a Tracaders.
The Trocadero had an excellent attraction

yesterday In the "Thoroughbred Burles- -
quers," who gave satisfaction at both per
formances la a program that was thoroughly
appreciated.

The entertainment opened with the usual
first part, In which the entire company par
ticipated In songs, dialogue and specialties.
In the olio are Ashley and Jeaa, song Il-

lustrators, The Frank sisters In several pop-

ular songs, assisted by a pickaninny,
Mayer and Herrlngton with musical selec-
tions on different Instruments, McKay and
Lawrence close the olio In a sketch called
"The Scotch Pickaninny and the Lady
Athlete." The program cloaea with a one
act burlesque, called "Peeay Weesy,"- - which
Is Interpreted In an interesting manner by
the entire company. Numerous songs and
specialties being Introduced. The Thorough
breds remain the entire week with dally
matinees.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
stomach ana Dowels.

Help
jOthers

Help them
4 to help them- -

selves, what
better deed?

Then why not tell
w

your friend who is ill

nr

what Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

done for you P
you see a person weak

-

.
"A

nervous and debili
recommend our Sarsa--

'
rhlM vHa ka4 ftmA t t

doubt about this, askvour
dnctnr if he knows nf anvtViInrr k.

j m " - sax! Hisi aKrXViaisTa,p f 't a Ion time. Having-- aae4 Ayar's BarsaparUla in my own family' for a great many years, and always with satisfactory results, I recotn.
j mendr I it to any Migtibor. The child was quickly cu ed, and the parents
? ware grot tly dallfhted. N. K. Diam, Spaocer. Ind,
riJCAIsVaha. J.fcAYEaCO..UaaslltMaaa.

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: Tt'ESDAY.
CUBA'S LIMIT AS NATION

Widespread Belief that it Will Annex
Within Fi9 Years.

OLEO MEN RELY ON SUPREME COUR

r i pert Trlbnaal to Declare Tawaey
Dill I aennstltotlonal olle

Drslsrn for Grant
Mnnament.

IFrnm a Sitae rnrVMnnnant
V A Q ITT YflTnV f -- r. . 41 (Onulil Al

though the republic of Cuba will be formally
Inatallnfl pnrln t n 4Ka nmint f.M.
gram, May 20, with a full republican form
oi government, tnere is a widespread be net
that Cllha will lint vlat aa a aar.arata na .
tlon for a longer period than five years at
tne most.

Vaarlv Imtrl,... ak. haa rnttirna
from Cuba during the last few months, and
tnere nave Deen scores or Americans In
Washlnston. asserts that the hnslnpaa !.
mrnt of the island is practically unanimous
in tne oeiier mat Cuba must be annexed
to the lTnftpri Ktotoa In nntoF In a.la a all
Naturally, the Island Is so closely ldentl- -

nea in us ousiness interests with this coun- -
trv that tha arl vtatlna hatvAiin Ida
two nations must prove burdensome In the
extreme to the new republic. All talk of
concession contemplates the reduction of
duties to only a slight degree, so that even
should the program of the president and
the republican . 'faders of the house bo
adopted It would prove but a temporary
means oi rener.

The amount of Amarlrnn cAnltal InveetaA
In Cuba is far greater than la generally
supposed. The American Interests on the
Island ATA KniinH tt nraririmfnata .nmm.
clnlly from the outaet and naturally those
interests will nave aa Important bearing
Upon the Political future nf tha Inland It
1b to be assumed, therefore, according to
tne best posted men, that but a year or two
win eiapse do tore the demand for annexa
tlon will be as wldeRiiread as una thn Af
mand for political Independence four years
ago. As a state or terrltnrv nf tha. fnltoH
States, prosperity Is bound to come to
v uu, dui as an independent nation, with a
tariff WBll mined amlnat It In Iiilnni and
Amerka. many believe the Island can be
lime Detter off than during the Spanish re
glme.

Reaard Oleo mil as Inlqnltoaa.
Llttlo actlvltv has han manlfaalod h tha

manufacturers of oleomargarine in opposing
mo jawncy Dill in the senrte. This
apparent lack of Interest has caused some
surprise among those who did not know the
reason for this lethargy. It is learned,
however, on reliable authority, that every
lucmuer oi tne cabinet, with the single ex-
ception Of Sccrctarv Wllsnn Innlti iinnn tha
bill as it passed the house mm an Inlmiltmia
measure. This is based upon the assertion
recenuy made by Attorney General Knox
iiiai. me Din ib cicariy unconstitutional

The same authority asserts that tha
president would veto the meaaure beyond
doubt but for his k nowlpria-- that thaA - -
widespread demand for legislation designed

me lawney Dili is to absolutely breakup the oleomargarine I lltpPt-Clt- fl TVlA Ma...
facturers of thla product are abataining
mm strenuous opposition berauee they in-

tend to test the constitutionality .k.
In the courts the moment It ia placed on the
-- iniuiu oooks. uellevlna- - aa thmv An. ih.ithe aupreme court will v.nt,.0ii- - j.u.thn... hill . . ....""i uc uuconsiuuiionai tne eleomar.garlne men have virtually abandoned op.
position and thev win 1
phatic attempt to prevent the final an'

Increase of Representation.
One of the elements nf iinf.art.in- - .

estimates as to the political control of thonext house of representatives arlvea fromhe lack of knowledge as to what will be
.the outcome of the sdditinn , .

11 1 J III W III -
Ders to the personnel, it i. .nd . m -
vu., ,ual me apportionment bill enactedlast year gave the advnto . .
Jorlty of these now dlatrlcta to the elates"'',LU r" normally republican, but, on theother hand, the atatea ii,m..i..l. .

generally redlstrlcted in such a way as to
nmymiu managers.

One of the first thimra i. hi j ..
two campaign committees as soon as they
aa PA Villi nsasola.i (la a...u.u win De to secure datafrom all possible sources so as to knowJust what the varioua new dlatrlcts did In

u n.jr Dl aiviamg politically in the las
iew congressional cammion. n .t,d vuui IU1Sinformation Is secured, no intelligent

Bat la nn...lkl . , .. . fore- -
uu ciaims made by eitheraide sb to the outcoma nf th. i" l" riTCUUUBnext November must of necessity be baseduyuu uupea ramer man upon information.

De.l.n. for Or.., Mo.aa.ent.
There will be. in flit nrnhaKIM..

ward of thirty deslras fnr th. - IIIUUBCU
uiaui. uiuuument BUDtnlltad tn th. .
mission Which lS to mnka tha ..1 ....." ' " cict:ilUu.'' commission is composed of General
Granville M. Dodge of Iowa a..m... ...

v hvvivisi i nuuof the War department and Senator George
leaoouy n etmore, chairman of the Jointcommittee on the library.

Sculptors throughout tha irnit.d d, mainuave manuestea great Intereat In the com-
petition, because the Orant mnn.
ia be the moBt Imposing of the group which

a miiue vtasnington one or the principal
cities of the world In the mimhnp nf an,.aa
trlan statuea adorning Its streets and parks.
eesiueB, mis monument will ha tha fir.t da.
algned since the approval of the Burnham
plan for the beautifying of the Capital City.

One of the designs to be exhibited before
tne commission will attract more than usual
attention because it Is the combined prod-
uct of Architect Caaey, who modified theOriginal Diana of tha rnmrraaainnot in.- -. .

and Henry M. ghrady of Brooklyn, a young
scuipior wno last year obtained the con-
tract fcr a statue of Washington, to bo
presented to the bornmrh nf rw,li.. k--
former Register Howe. In addition to the
local intereat, the design la unique In that
It departs radically from the cbnventtonal
ideaa of what an equestrian monument
should be. Each man, sculptor and archi-
tect, working In bis own oeculiar iin ha.
done something that la worthy of the high
est attention, ah together have designed
what will be a permanent grandstand from
which future military pageants can bo re-
viewed.

Kqaestrlaa fosa at C'eaicr.
The monument Is BDDroarhed hv a ai.ht

of broad atalra and in the middle arises a
magnincent pedeatal upon which reats the
equestrian atatue of General n.am Th.
central portion of the space Is elevated
aoove tne two wings and the Grant equee-tria- n

Is surrounded by four lions. arh
separate base, representing courage and
airengtn. on each side of the Grant
pedestal la a bas relief, one showing in.
fantry on the march aad the other In-

fantry on the double quick. At each end
of the grandstand Is to be a I ITfA nadaalal
One of t'jese holds a group of cavalry charg
ing ana tne otner shows a battery going
Into action.

The general architectural ache ma rtnra.
seats Orant as having ordered a charge
OI a division or hla armv. Tha atry
Is going forward through tha m ritb
tne cavalry and artlllerv n aithaa ank.
Thua the monument tynlflea not onlv
oiniseu, out toe instrument with which be
wrought so wonderfully, his armv. Tha ar- -
chitactural work la carried out in tha m.
of detail, and distance and perspective ave
an Deen siuaieo witn craat riri The
ketch submitted, of course, U not fin

Ished work by any means. It la merely a
rough hewing, but it show, wh.t a great
promise these Ideas hold out.

Mr. Cssey's work as an architect is well
known and he i. firmly e.t.biished m his
profession. Mr. Phrady may In a measure
be said still to have hla spurs to win, but
st the same time he has done such re- -

markable work on a small scale and it has
been so highly praised by artists of known
reputation, that he deserves the fullest
recognition.

REWARDS FOR BOY SINGERS

Medal- -, anil Hooka Given tn Mem.
hers of holr at Trinity

Cathedral.

"Singing is preaching the gospel," said
Rev. George Piatt In presenting medals
and books to the choir boys at Trinity ca-

thedral Sunday, "and you do not know
how much good is done in the world by
singing. You have no Idea how many bleed-
ing hearts you heal, nor how many burdens
you lighten each service. To attain ex-

cellence In singing one Is required to study
and practice and work earnestly, but 1

would not have vou think that excellence In
singing is all that Is nrcpsiarv In the world
You should study to excel in reverence, in
obedience to the commands of the Lord,
and. aa the garments vou wear indicate
that you are In the service of the Lord,
you should strive to set an example for
others and attain excellence In your l.v-ing- ."

Rev. Mr. Tlatt presented medals and
bcoks to the choir boya as follows: Morley
Young, gold medal for general usefulness;
Robert McCortnaek, ailver medal for sIdr-ln-

Lee Mitchell, silver medal for good
conduct: Joe Barton, for conduct and at-

tendance, Kipling's "Indian Tales." The
other members of the choir were presented
with a book each. A feature of the exer-clae- a

was the solo, "Angels Ever Bright
and Fair," sung by Robert McCormack.

INSTALLATION'S POSTPONED

Officer to Condnct Knlihti of Cn! n ru-

tins Ceremony Cannot He Here
Wednesday.

The Knights of Columbus bad made ex-

tensive preparations for a formal Installa-
tion of officers to take place Wednesday
evening, tho Installing officer to come from
Chicago. This officer of the national asso-
ciation writes that it will be Impossible for
him to be present on Wednesday, so the In-

stallation has been postponed Indefinitely.
The members of the order are making

preparations to visit Parsons, Kan., within
a few weeks to assist In establishing a new
lodge there. The instituting team will com
from Chicago, the members being the aame
who visited Omaha two weeks ago. It :s
proposed that the candidates who may be
elected between now and the date of tho
Parsons' institution be taken on the trip
and receive the degrees with the Kansas
Initiates. It has been found necessary to
appoint a sifting committee of the lodge to
pass upon the applications received, as the
number Is in excess of that which is per
muted at one Initiation.

MISCHIEF WROUGHT BY A LAMP

Borstlar of an Illuminator Seta Fire
to Mrs. Weber's Lodttins

House.
The explosion of a lamp at the rooming

house of Mrs. Lucy Weber, 809 South Nine-
teenth street, at 9 o'clock last night, act
fire to the building and .did about 1150
damage to' that and the contents before the
flames were extinguished. Tie, lamp had
been left in the hall and when it exploded a
tho flames spread to the sitting room,
causing an exodua of Mrs. Weber and ber
roomers and doing considerable damage In
that part of the house before the arrival
of the department.

At 7 o'clock Sunday morning the depart
ment was called to Nineteenth and Hick-
ory streets to extinguish a small fire that
threatened to destroy a culvert, the prop,
erty of the Burlington Railroad company.
The blaze originated from the burning or
aome trash by a crowd of email boys. Very
little damage was done.

FUNERAL 0FDR. HERTZMANN

Services at the Grave Conducted by
Woodmen of tha World

Lodsre.
Funeral services over the remains of Dr.

Jerome F. Hertxmann were held at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the family residence,
S16 North Sixteenth street. Rev. Grau and
Rev. Savldge officiating. Interment occurred
at the Prospect Hill cemetery under the
ritual of the Woodmen of the World lodge
of which deceased was a member, the pall-
bearers being six members of the lodge and
two from the Veteran Flremen'a union.

Dr. Hertzmann was a resident of Omaha
for a number of years and had a large circle .
of friends, many of whom were present at
the funeral services. The casket was al-
most covered with beautiful floral offer-
ings, presented by sympathetic friends. A
number of relatives from out In the state
were present.

GOVERNOR TALKS FINANCES
Says There Are More Delinquent Tases

oa the Booka Than Kver
Before.

Governor Eira P. Savage came un from
Lincoln yeaterday and will spend the day
at Bouth Omaha on political work. The
governor said: "The condition of the atate
finances needs attention. There are more
delinquent taxes upon the booka of the
county treasurers In the state than ever
before. We are almoat aa good a atate as
Iowa, yet that state has money to lend.
while we are running behind. We will save
about $150,000 to the taxpayers this year
bv a reduction cf expenses In state depart
ments as compared with the last two years.
hut we will still be behind' and I am work-
ing on a plan to be recommended to the
next legislature which will change thla
condition, for It will require legislative
action to bring about the desired results."

Tommy White Improves.
PHILADELPHIA, March 81. Tommy

White, the young bantamweight pugilist
who was beaten Into I

Markey at tho Knickerbocker Athleticliub last night, waa reported to be muchimproved tonight, lie gained consciousnessduring the day.
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i Northern Coast Lineg at Mercy of the High
' w"tpr"'
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On Northern Parlflc Lake Is Former!
Thirty Miles Loss and Two

Miles Wide, Defying
Traffic.

ST. PAIL, March 31 Transcontlnenta
traffic by the northern routes continues to
be blockaded. The Northern Pacific's effort
to transfer passengers across the lake
formed by the overflowing of the slougu
ntar McKenile, N. D., have proven futile
and but little hope Is held out for a re
sumption of business In the near future,
Reports from the Great Northern are to
the effect that their transcontinental trains
which have heretofore been able to get
through with only a slight delay, are now
held up by floods In the western portion
of North Dakota.

Just where the trouble la has not been
definitely lesrned, but telegraphic report
say that the Mouse river is out of its bank
at Minot, on that line, and numerou
bridges have been swept away. Tho Red
river Is also at floodtlde at Grand Forks
N. D., but so far as reported little damagi
has been done there.

situation Katremely Serious.
The situation of the Northern Pacific I

extremely serious. Reports from McKenile
are to the effect that a lake thirty mile
long and two miles wide has formed and
the tracks are sixteen feet under water
or perhaps entirely washed out. Efforts
to transfer passengers across this lake have
not been auccessful.

The wind has been so high and the water
so rough that much danger has attendtd
the attempt to transfer passengers In small
skifTs. A gasoline launch was put into
service' yesterday, bfit even this larger
craft was found inadequate. It is thoue'.i
that an entirely new track will have to bo
built around this gap in the road before
traffic can once more be carried on.

Passengers eastbound have been held at
Bismarck and no westbound coast trains
have been started from St. Taul. A train
reached here this morning bearing a num
ber of passengers who had been success-
fully ferried across the lake at McKenile
and they report the situation there ex
tremely bad.

Fear a Food Famine.
As no freight can be moved weaiwarA

there Is some fear that a famine in fnni
stuffs may result in Bismarck and its
vicinity. Some of the Northern Pacific
business has been transferred tn thn niir.
lington at Billings, Mont., and in that way
It Is hoped to open an avenue of communi-
cation with the north coast cltiee. The
most optimistic of the railroad officials are
Inclined to believe that it will be at least
ten days before through traffic can be re
established by the regular routs.

A dispatch from Bismarck, N. D., re
ceived late tonight aava that rallrnt nm
clala there hope to have a train through
some time tonight. Passengers, mall and
baggage were today conveyed by wagon to
a necK oi tne temporary lake and there
ferried across with a gasoline launch. It
was slow work in the teeth of a cold wind
that blew snow and sleet in the faces of
the passengers, but many were willing tn
brave the discomforts of the elements in
order to end the tedium of waiting. Ties,
rails, etc., are being rushed to the lake and

temporary track will be constructed vith
as much speed as possible.

An Immense amount of fraiErht la ac
cumulating at both ends of the washout
and unless this Is quickly moved a great
loss will be entailed on the railroad com-
pany in addition to that occasioned hv th.
delay in traffic.

IMMIGRATION 0N INCREASE

Additions to New York's Popolatlon
from Forelajn Countries

Are Large.

ALBANY. N. Y.. March 91 Tk.
terly bulletin of the New York state de-
partment of labor shows that for the lastquarter ending Januarv i ion th. in
creased ldlenees. In building, clothing and
Duning iraoea was noticeable. Immigra-
tion at the DOrt Of New Ynrk haa haan
increasing rapidly. The number of ar-
rivals In the fourth quarter of 1901 wae
93,628, aa compared with 74.432 one year
ago, and 83,265 In the preceding quarter
of lftOl. The increase was 26 per cent over
the fourth quarter of 1900 and 12 per cent
over the third quarter of moi. Th people
from aoilthprn lto.lv ratalna tha h
contributing 26 per cent of the lmmlgra- -

I , 1 T . I . . . . ...iiuu, iui neurews louowing witn 11 per
cent, tha flarnmna with in na. nAr. -- mi . u -
Poles with 9 per cent, the proportional In
crease oi tne latter since 1900 being larger
than' that of any other nationality.

A table shows the Increases and decrease
in 1901, In the rates of wages of members
of labor oraanizattnns. Tha not faai.it
all the changes was that 60,253 members of
labor unlona gained a weekly addition to
their wages of $86,807, which Is equivalent
to an advance oi (1.73 eacn per week.

The first larva ara I a tvif.m nf namlm.
for superannuated employes In this state
ohs, Deen eaiaoiiBnea oy tne Metropolitan
Street railway of New York City. At the
age of 70 years employes will be retired on
nanainn thnaa vhn hava Kaan In tha
ice of the company twenty-fiv- e years re
ceiving per cent oi tneir wages, ana ror
thirty-fiv- e years' service a nenslon amount.
ing to 40 per cent of wages.

MANY EMIGRANTS STRANDED

Liverpool Steamer Goes Aajroand Try
ing to Make Harbor at

St. Johns.

ST. JOHNS. N. B March 81 The steamer
Lake Superior, from Liverpool, with about
1,000 emigrants aboard, dragged anchor or
broke chain and awung onto the Round reef
while coming to anchor In Upper Quar
antine today. If the ahlp cannot be floated
tomorrow the paaaengers will be taken off
and conveyed to Sand Point Immigration
building.
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Oyspcpsia Cure
Just so sure as water dissolve! sugar, just 6oeure will Kodol Dyfepeu Curb digest your food; It's oa the same general principles. It con-tai- ns

tbeeame elements s Nature's digestive fluids, bo why wont ItactiDexactlythesameruanner? It will. It can't help it. ThafswhjIt never fails to cure the worst cases of indigestion ana dyspepsia where
. other remedies have failed. A little Kodol Jm spepsliCvrj. after meala

will prevent that terrible distress and belching so often experienced.
or years I sought a remedy In vain until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia

FYRK' V bas no e(lual a 6tomach and dyspepsia remedy and I havetried all I could find. M. C. Edwards, 1422-lOt- h Ave., Altoona, Pa.
It can't help but do you noodPrepared by E. O. DeWItt Co.. Chicago. Tbs L bottle coatalns 1 tiuTes the 50c. sUa.

When youauffer from biiioubne or onnMipation, i)a the famous little livef
SilU known as DeWitt's Uttlo EARLY RISER3. Tney never gripe.

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

OP SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Roo-t,

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Beo
May Have Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent buslnesa m
Ing strong endoraement of the great kidney
Springfield, Ohio, Republic:

"Having heard that you could procure
mall, I wrote to Or. Kilmer & Co., Blngha
waa promptly aent. I was ao pleased after
the drug store and procured a supply. I h
time, and consider It unsurpassed as a r
general derangement of the digestive funo
too close confinement In my bualneis. I e
kidney complaints. I am not in the hab
caee I cannot speak too much in praise of

W. F. Lohnes.)
43V4 West High Street.

goad

an of Springfield, Ohio, writes the foils
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, to the Editor of the

Bpringfleld, Ohio, Feb. list, 1901.
a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, free by
mton, N. Y., for a sample bottle and It

the sample bottle that I sent to
ave used Swamp-Ro- ot regularly for some
emedy for torpid liver, loss of appetite and
tlona. I think my trouble was due to
an It highly tor all liver and
It of endorsing any medicine, but la this
what Swamp-Roo- t bas done for me."

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kidney and bladder rem-
edy. Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-Roo- t, la soon realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the moat distressing raaes.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you are alck or "feel badly," begin taking the famous
new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because aa soon as your kidneys are well
they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy. Swamp-Roo- t, sent ab-
solutely free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t and containing many
of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women
who owe their good health, In fact their very lives to the great curative properties
of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer k Co.t rjinhamton, N. Y., be sure to say
that you read this generous offer in The Omaha Morning Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar aize bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamtoo, N. Y

)MB S3"is
Omega

1

Oil

Onega Oil is for everything

trying

recommend

You can tell by tho
smell of Omega Oil
that it is different
from any other lini-

ment you ever saw.
It has a peculiar
and pleasant odor.
Besides being the
best remedy in tho
world for stopping
pains, it is also
the nicest to use.
It is not made of
turpentine or ammo-
nia, but the body of
it is a pure vegeta-
ble oil. Into this
oil is put four, other
ingredients, one of
which is a green
herb that stops pain,
a good deal on the
same principle that
a puff of wind blows
out a lamp, or water
quenches a fire.

a liniment ought to be good ior. 7s

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUdl-FU-L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
Do Son Own
Ualuable Papers?

We have a suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof var.i. It consists of f

waiting room ami f'.vo smaller rooms.
Electric light, llaruwood floors.

THE BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in offices
like these. The rent is 40. We hare
another single good sized office with a
vault, only $17.50.

R. C PETERS & C0,f GROUND FLOOR, ULE BLDG


